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Figure 1
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Figure 2
SEQ ID NO. 1: Length 346 nt

ACACGATCGA GAAGACACGG CCATTTGGAC GATCA‘HTGA GAGTCTAAAA
5O

GAACGAGTCT TGTAATATGT TITI'CAGAGA TAATAAAATT ATGATATI'CA
1 0O

GTI'ATTCTAT GAGTCACTAG AAACCTTTCA AGGTI'ATAGC TAGTAGAGGT
1 5O

ATACTGTTAT AGAAATAGCA GATTTCCAGA 1TI'CACTGAA GAGCGCGTCA
200
GGAACTCGCA

GGAGGCCGCA

CGACTGAAGC

CAGGTGGGCG

TTTATGTGCT

250

AGCGTTGTGA AAGGAAGGGC TATAGATATA TCAGGTATAT TI'CGAACGCT

300
GTAATCTI'GA AGTITI'AAAT CATAGAAT'IT TCTCTGAATA AGAAAT
346
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Figure 3
SEQ ID NO. 2:_ Length: 432 nt
CTAGACATI'A TAGATAGCTI' TCTGGATGTC 'ITTATAAAAC ATGTTGATTC
5O

TGGGGATAAC TATGTTATCT AAGATCAAAIT GTTTACTAGT TATCTI'ATAA
1 O0

TCAAAATTI'T CTAAGAAATC AATI'CCTAAC AAAACTTTTT TC'HTTCTGG
1 5O

GTI'TCTACGA TI'ATCTACTG GTATITCAAC A‘HTATCTTT ATGTCTI'TTG
200

TAAAGATI'AT TTCTACACTG GCTAACTI'TT CATI‘GGTGAC TTCCTCACCA
250

TCATATGTTA TATATGATAT TGGATTTCCT CCATCATATA TCTCATATGT
300

TAGATCCTTG GAGATGTGGG ATGAACATGC TCCTGTGTCT ATI'AGTATGA
350

TGCATAGCTG TI'TATI'AACA TATGCAATAA CATGATATI'G ACTATAATFI'
400

TGTI'CGTCTA ATT'ITATCTG ATAGGATTTC AT
432
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Figure 4 A and 4 B
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Figure 5 A and 5 B:

Transient Protoplast Epression
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Figure 5C and 5D:

Transgenic plant Expression Analysis
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Figure 6 A and 6 B:

Protoplast expression analysis of tricistronic constructs
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Figure 8 A and 8B,
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METHODS AND COMPOSITION FOR
EXPRESSING MULTIPLE GENES IN
PLANTS BY ALTERNATE SPLICING OF A
POLYCISTRONIC MESSAGE

plant promoter operatively linked to SEQ ID NO. 1 or a

functional equivalent thereof, Which is operatively linked to
SEQ ID NO. 2 or a functional equivalent thereof, Which is
operatively linked to a ?rst polynucleotide encoding a ?rst

polypeptide, Which is operatively linked doWnstream to

This application claims priority to US. Application No.
60/311,344, ?led Aug. 13, 2001.

SEQ ID NO. 2 or a functional equivalent thereof, Which is
operatively linked doWnstream to a second polynucleotide
encoding a second polypeptide.
In another aspect of the invention there is provided a

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

transgenic plant, transgenic plant tissue, transgenic plant
The invention relates to a gene splicing system for use in
plants. More particularly, the invention relates to an expres

cell, or transgenic seed comprising the an expression cas

sion system for constitutive expression of multiple genes as

In another aspect of the invention, there is provided a
method of providing enhanced or regulated expression of

sette of the invention.

a polycistronic unit in transgenic plants.

one or more peptides or polypeptides in a plant, plant cells,
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

plant tissue, or seeds comprising:
transforming the plant, plant cells, plant tissue, or seeds

The expression of useful foreign traits in plants is a major
focus in plant biotechnology. Introduction of heterologous
genes of interest into plant cells generates the desired

With an expression cassette of the invention; and

expressing the polypeptide or polypeptides encoded by
20

qualities in the plants of choice (Maiti and Hunt, 1992;
Wagner, 1992). Plant biotechnology is leading a rapid
progress in production of economically valuable germplasm

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

With improved characteristics or traits such as insect resis

tance, virus resistance, fungal resistance, herbicide resis

FIG. 1 is a schematic map of mono-, di-, and tri-cistronic
25

drought tolerance, improved nutritional value, seed oil
modi?cation, delayed ripening of fruits, and male sterility, to
name a feW. These gerrnplasms provide an enhanced devel

tronic construct) are shoWn. These constructs are assembled
30

tion in transgenic plants.

With PClSV leader and p7R as intervening sequence in the
order indicated. The arroWs shoW the direction of transcripts

of Genes (GFP, GUS and CAT gene) driven by the PClSV
FLt promoter (P9).

Plant metabolic engineering is the application of genetic
engineering methods to modify the nature of chemical

metabolites in plants. HoWever, for metabolic engineering,

expression constructs. General structures of the plasmids

pP9Lp7RG (mono-cistronic construct), pP9LGp7RC and
pP9Lp7RGp7RC
(di-cistronic
construct),
and
pP9LGfp7RGp7RC and pP9Lp7RGfp7RGp7RC (tri-cis

tance, bacterial or nematode pathogen resistance, cold or

opment in breeding programs for crop improvement as Well
as a better understanding of gene regulation and organiZa

the expression cassette.

35

FIG. 2 is the DNA sequence of PClSV leader (SEQ ID
NO: 1 (corresponding PClSV genomic coordinates 6078 to

multiple genes must inserted into a single cell. Thus, there
is a need for an e?icient system for introducing multiple

6423).

genes into single plant cells and obtaining translation of the

(Designated as p7R) (SEQ ID NO: 2)

FIG. 3 is the antisense DNA sequence of PClSV gene VII

FIGS. 4A and 4B are expression analyses of monocis

mRNAs transcribed from the inserted genes.
40

tronic constructs in protoplast transient expression experi

ments (4A) and stably transformed transgenic plants (4B).

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The level of GUS expression is presented as percent activity

of pP9LGUS. The protoplast assay-data (FIG. 4A) are

In one aspect of the invention there is provided an

expression cassette comprising a plant promoter operatively
linked to SEQ ID NO: 1 or a functional equivalent thereof,
Which is operatively linked to SEQ ID NO: 2 or a functional
equivalent thereof. In a preferred embodiment the expres
sion cassette further comprises a polynucleotide sequence

45

encoding a polypeptide or peptide operatively linked doWn
stream of SEQ ID NO. 2 or the functional equivalent thereof.
In a most preferred embodiment, the promoter is a P9

construct With standard deviation.
50

promoter.

equivalent thereof, Which is operatively linked to a ?rst
nucleotide sequence encoding a ?rst polypeptide, Which is
operatively linked to SEQ ID NO: 2 or a functional equiva
lent thereof, Which is operatively linked to a second nucle
otide sequence encoding a second polypeptide, Which is

55

shoWn in FIGS. 5C and 5D. About 12 independent trans
genic lines Were developed for each construct. The average

GUS (1“ cistron) or CAT activity (2” cistron) is presented
60

operatively linked to a termination sequence. In a preferred

With standard deviation.
FIGS. 6A and 6B are expression analyses of tricistronic

constructs. Expression analysis of GUS (2”d cistron) and
CAT (3rd cistron) from tricistronic constructs in protoplasts

tively linked doWnstream to SEQ ID NO. 2 or a functional

equivalent thereof, Which is operatively linked doWnstream
provided a polycistronic expression cassette comprising a

erated from ?ve independent experiments. Expression
analysis of dicistronic constructs in transgenic plants is

embodiment, the second polynucleotide sequence is opera
to a third nucleotide sequence encoding a third polypeptide.
In yet another embodiment of the invention there is

FIGS. 5A, 5B, 5C and 5D are expression analyses of
dicistronic constructs. Expression analysis of dicistronic
constructs in protoplast transient expression experiments is
shoWn in FIGS. 5A and 5B. The results are presented as
average GUS or CAT activity With standard deviation gen

In another aspect of the invention there is provided a

polycistronic expression cassette comprising a 5'-plant pro
moter operatively linked to SEQ ID NO: 1 or a functional

means of ?ve independent experiments for each construct;
the average GUS activity is presented for each construct
With standard deviation. For the transgenic plant assay, (FIG.
4B) about 10 to 12 independent lines Were developed for
each construct; relative GUS activity is presented for each

65

transient expression experiments are shoWn.
FIGS. 7A, 7B, 7C and 7D are Northern analysis of
transgenic plants developed for the mono- and dicistronic
constructs.

US 7,052,905 B1
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FIGS. 8A, 8B are RT-PCR analyses. RT-PCR analyses of
total RNA from plants developed for mono- and dicistronic

(e.g., of more than 100 nucleotides), is 4*6><SSC at 40° C.
for 15 minutes. In general, a signal to noise ratio of 2x (or
higher) than that observed for an unrelated probe in the
particular hybridization assay indicates detection of a spe
ci?c hybridization. Nucleic acids Which do not hybridize to
each other under stringent conditions are still substantially
identical if the polypeptides Which they encode are substan
tially identical. This occurs, for example, When a copy of a

constructs are presented. General structure of constructs,

relative position of forWard and reverse PCR primers (A, B
and C) indicated by arroWs (FIG. 8A) are shoWn. RT-PCR

analysis displayed (FIG. 8B) for p(Lp7RG (lane 1), P9
Gp7RC (lane 2 and 3), Samsun NN as untransformed control
(lane 4) and DNA size marker (lane M) are shoWn.
FIG. 9 is a Western blot analysis of the expression of the
CAT gene (2” cistron) from a dicistronic construct.

nucleic acid is created using the maximum codon degen

eracy permitted by the genetic code.
The PClSV full-length transcript promoter-leader

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

For modi?cation of plants to have multiple desired traits
through metabolic engineering it is necessary to introduce
several foreign genes into plants. The expression of genes
may need to be coordinated and regulated in a predicted
Way. The present invention provides an expression system
for the constitutive expression of multiple genes as a poly
cistronic unit in transgenic plants using a peanut chlorotic

sequence and the antisense sequence of PClSV gene VII act
as introns in this process and are involved in alternate

splicing of the polycistronic units. The system has been
tested both in transient protoplast expression experiments
and in stably transformed transgenic plants.
The intron mediated enhanced expression of genes is also
demonstrated With the use of this system. The ef?cient

translation of polycistronic mRNAs has value in plant
20

streak virus (PClSV) leader sequence and an antisense
strand of a PClSV gene VII (denoted herein as p7R) as

intervening sequences, Which together compose a polycis
tronic unit. The regulated expression of the polycistronic
mRNA is mediated by alternate splicing. This novel splicing

25

system Will be very useful for studying the mechanism of

intron splicing in plants.
The expression system for constitutive expression of
multiple genes as a polycistronic unit in transgenic plants is
based on a surprising discovery concerning certain DNA

fragments derived from peanut chlorotic streak virus
(PCISV). It has been discovered that these DNA fragments
have distinct splicing activity in plants. A polycistronic
expression cassette has been developed that is composed of
peanut chlorotic streak virus (PClSV) full-length transcript

30

ated gene transfer. Thus, the invention is applicable to plant
For example, the polycistronic expression cassette con
structs of the invention may be included in an intermediate
35

ogy to an Agrobaclerium Zumefaciens gene vector, and an

40

plant tumor-inducing plasmid and the polycistronic expres
sion cassette. The expression cassette preferably encodes

The polycistronic expression cassette, and plasmids and
45

vectors of the invention containing the polycistronic expres
sion cassette can be used to generate stable transgenic plants
or transform plant protoplasts. Methods for transforming

plant protoplasts and generating transgenic plants are Well
knoWn in the art of plant molecular engineering. For gen
50

erating transgenic plants or plant protoplasts, the polycis
tronic expression cassette encodes at least one polypeptide
of interest. In one embodiment of the invention, the poly

55

cistronic expression cassette may encode multiple copies of
a single polynucleotide sequence.
The polycistronic expression cassettes of the invention
can be used to generate transgenic plants in any type of

plant, i.e., monocots or dicots. Preferably, transgenic plants
of the invention are crop plants, such as tobacco, hemp, or
food crops, such as tomato, corn, soy, Wheat, rice, etc.

0.2><SSC Wash at 65° C. for 15 minutes (See, Sambrook et

al. (1989) Molecular CloningiA Laboratory Manual (2nd
ed.) Vol. 1%, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring

The present invention also provides plant transformation
vectors comprising a disarmed Agrobaclerium Zumefaciens
one or more heterologous polypeptide or peptides.

stituted for the P9 promoter.
Alternatively, the expression cassette may contain a

leader sequence or p7R sequence. An example of highly
stringent Wash conditions is 0.15 M NaCl at 72° C. for about
15 minutes. An example of stringent Wash conditions is a

plant transformation plasmid Which has a region of homol

Agrobaclerium Zumefaciens T-DNA border region.

it is not essential that the chlorotic steak virus promoter be
used in the constructs of the invention, although the P9

sequence that hybridizes under high stringency conditions to
the peanut chlorotic streak virus (PClSV) promoter-leader
sequence and together With p7R has alternate splicing activ
ity in plants and/or a sequence that hybridizes under high
stringency conditions to p7R and has alternate splicing
activity in plants, i.e., sequences that are functionally
equivalent to the chlorotic streak virus (PClSV) promoter

DNA uptake by isolated protoplasts and Ti plasmid-medi

genetic engineering in general.

encoding an antisense transcript, for example, may be
inserted in the construct in place of the marker genes. Also,

promoter is preferred. Other plant promoters may be sub

and intermediate transforming vectors containing the
expression cassette of the invention. The polycistronic
expression cassette is useful for directing and expressing
foreign genes of interest, e.g., pathogen resistance genes,
genes encoding metabolic proteins, gene encoding stress
resistance factors, etc., in plants to confer useful properties
to those transgenic plants, such as pathogen or stress resis
tance, for example. These vectors are useful for both direct

promoter-leader sequence and antisense sequence of PCI SV
gene VII (denoted as p7R) as intervening sequence; and
GFP, GUS and CAT as reporter genes. Any gene or poly
nucleotide sequence, such as a polynucleotide sequence

metabolic engineering.
The present invention provides plant expression vectors

60

Transgenic plants of the invention may also be ?owering

Harbor Press, N.Y., for a description of SSC buffer and

plants, such as carnations, roses, and the like. The skilled

description of stringency conditions for nucleic acid hybrid
ization). Often, a high stringency Wash is preceded by a loW
stringency Wash to remove background probe signal. An

practitioner, using methods knoWn in the art, can readily
transform any plant type using the isolated DNA molecules

example of a medium stringency Wash for a duplex (e.g., of
more than 100 nucleotides), is l><SSC at 45° C. for 15

minutes. An example of loW stringency Wash for a duplex

and vectors of the invention.
65

The polycistronic expression cassettes of the present
invention can be used to generate transgenic plants, seeds or
protoplasts, and may be used to drive expression of a gene

US 7,052,905 B1
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or genes of interest in any plant tissue, e.g., roots, stems,

(FIG. 5 A, lane 2) or pP9Lp7C (FIG. 5 B, lane 2), Where

leaves, ?owers, stems, pollen, or seeds.
The present invention is illustrated by the following
examples, but is not intended to be limited thereby.

GUS or CAT gene fused With p7 folloWing leader shoWed
about 20% of full activity.

In the tricistronic construct, pP9LGp7C, the expression
level of GUS as 1“ cistron and of CAT as 3rd cistron Were

EXAMPLE 1

about 87% (FIG. 5 A, lane 3) and 0.20 (FIG. 513, lane 3),
respectively, of full activity.

Expression of Monocistronic Constructs in

A similar expression pro?le for the dicistronic construct,

Protoplasts and Transgenic Plants

P9LGp7RC, Was documented in stably transformed trans

genic plants for the GUS gene (as 1“ cistron) and CAT (as
2'” cistron); the expression levels Were 155% (FIG. 5C, lane
4) and 383% (FIG. 5 D, lane 3) of full activity, respectively.

The effect of PC1SV leader and p7R sequence on the
expression of doWnstream gene in the monocistronic con
struct pP9Lp7RG Was evaluated. Results of protoplast tran

A coordinated role of PC1SV leader and p7R sequence is
necessary to obtain high expression of dicistronic units.

sient expression experiments and in stably transformed
transgenic plants are shoWn in FIGS. 4A and 4B respec

tively. The GUS expression level in pP9LG Where GUS
gene (denoted as G) is under PC1SV FLt promoter (Maiti
and Shepherd 1988; denoted as P9) With its leader sequence

EXAMPLE 3

Expression of Tricistronic Constructs in Protoplasts

(denoted as L) Was considered as 100% as full activity (FIG.

4A, lane 1; FIG. 4B, lane 1). In the construct pP9p7RG,

20

Where leader sequence Was substituted With p7R sequence
the GUS expression level Was about 93% of full activity

(FIG. 4A, lane 2). The GUS expression level in pP9Lp7RG
is about 6.5 to 11.6 times higher than that With pP9LG

shoWn in protoplast assay (FIG. 4A lane 4) and transgenic
plant assay (FIG. 4B lane 3) respectively. Our results clearly
shoWed that the presence of both PC1SV leader and p7R
sequence are required for high expression of doWn stream
gene. The plasmid, pPAp7RG, Where PC1SV promoter Was
replaced With p7R sequence, gave no GUS expression (FIG.
4A, lane 5) indicating that p7R sequence has no promoter
activity in plants. The p7R acts as an intron shoWn in

25

The expression pattern of the folloWing tricistronic con
structs: P9LGf-p 7RGp7RC and P9Lp7RGfp7RGp7RC Was
analyZed in protoplasts in transient expression the mono
and dicistronic constructs shoWn in the previous examples.
The level of expression in P9LGf-p7RGp7RC of 2'” cistron
(GUS in this case) and 3rd cistron (CAT in this case) Was
38% and 60% of full activity, respectively (FIG. 6 A, lane 2
and FIG. 6 B, lane 2, respectively). In construct,
P9dLp7RGfp7RGp7RC, the level of expression of GUS as
2” cistron and CAT as 3rd cistron Was 18% and 25% of the

30

full activity respectively (FIG. 6 A, lane 3 and FIG. 6 B, lane

3), respectively.
These results clearly demonstrate that the disclosed Way
of using a PC1SV leader sequence and p7R sequence

Example no. 4.

The p7R sequence is involved in intron-mediated
enhanced expression of doWnstream gene. The plasmid

35

pP9Lp7G, Where GUS gene is fused With PC1SV gene VII
(denoted as p7) folloWing the leader sequence, gave about

22% of full activity (FIG. 4A, lane 3) in protoplast assay and
less than 3% of full activity in transgenic plant assay (FIG.
4B, lane 2). It is clearly shoWn that the p7R not p7 in

provides a novel strategy in composing chimeric polycis
tronic constructs that enable regulation of the expression of
multiple genes from a poly cistronic unit in transgenic
plants. The PC1SV promoter-leader and p7R sequence can
be used in developing various genetic sWitches.
EXAMPLE 4

40

conjunction With PC1SV leader is involved in enhanced

Molecular Analysis of Gene Expression and
Alternate Splicing: Northern Blot and Splicing

expression of chimeric gene in plants.

Events

EXAMPLE 2
45

Expression of Dicistronic Constructs in Protoplasts
and Transgenic Plants

Total RNA Was isolated from 4-Week old seedlings (R1
progeny, 2'” generation) of untransformed and transformed

plants developed for the folloWing constructs: P9LG (gen
The in?uence of PC1SV leader and p7R sequence Were

also analyZed for the dicistronic constructs, pP9LGp7RC
and pP9Lp7RGp7RC, assayed both in a protoplast transient
expression experiments (FIGS. 5 A and 5 B) and in stably
transformed transgenic plants (FIGS. 5 C and 5 D). The
expression of GUS gene in pP9LG (FIG. 5A, lane 1) or CAT
gene in pP9LC (FIG. 5B, lane 1) under control of the PC1SV
FLt promoter (Maiti and Shepherd 1988) and leader Was

50

eral structure PC1SV FLt promoter-leader-GUS), P9Lp7RG
and P9LGp7RC. Hybridization analysis of total RNA Was

performed using 32P-labeled probes speci?c for leader,
GUS, CAT and p7 sequence. The results are shoWn in FIG.
7.
Plants developed for KP9LG shoWed an expected band of
55

~2.4 kb (predicted general structure L-GUS-polyA) When
probed With either 32P-leader (FIG. 7A, lane 1) or 32P-GUS

considered 100% as full activity.
In a dicistronic construct, pP9LGp7RC, With p7R as an

(FIG. 7B, lane 1).

intergenic region betWeen the GUS and CAT genes, the

struct, P9LGp7RC, Was probed separately With 32P-leader
(FIG. 7A, lane 3), 32 P-GUS (FIG. 7B, lane 4), 32 P-CAT
(FIG. 7 C, lane 1) and 32P-p7 (FIG. 7D, lane 1). The RNA
probed With 32P-leader shoWed tWo major transcripts of
~2.33 kb siZe (predicted general structure: Lo-GUS-polyA;
Lo, part of the leader), and 1.2 kb siZe (predicted general

expression of GUS (as 1“ cistron) and CAT (as 2'” cistron)

Total RNA from plants developed With dicistronic con
60

Was 130% (FIG. 5A, lane 4) and 110% (FIG. 5B, lane 4) of

full activity, respectively. In construct, pP9Lp7RGp7RC,
Where p7R is located betWeen the leader and ?rst cistron and
betWeen the ?rst and second cistrons, the expression level of
GUS as 1“ cistron and CAT as 2'” cistron Were 414% (FIG.

5A, lane 5) and 377% (FIG. 5 B, lane 5) of full activity,
respectively. As control, dicistronic construct pP9Lp7G
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structure: Lo-CAT-polyA) and tWo minor transcripts of

~3.52 kb siZe (predicted general structure: Lo-GUS-p7R
CAT-polyA) and a ~3.09 kb siZe (predicted general struc
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ture: Lo-GUS-CAT-polyA) (FIG. 6A, lane 3). The total RNA
of P9LGp7RC plants probed With 32P-GUS showed a major
transcript of ~2.4 kb (predicted general structure: Lo-GUS

PCR-primer (A and B) is pointed out by an arroW in FIG. 8
A. RT-PCR analysis shoWed a band of siZe ~2.2 kb (general
structure Leader-GUS) (FIG. 8 B, lane 1) as expected from
the Northern results. DNA sequence analysis of this RT-PCR
fragment shoWed that most of the p7R sequence Was spliced
out taking 60 nucleotides (nt) from the 3'-end of the leader

polyA) and tWo other transcripts of ~3.52 kb and 3.1 kb

(FIG. 7B, lane 4). When probed With 32P-CAT, plants
developed With P9LGp7RC shoWed a major transcript of

~l,2 kb (predicted general structure; Lo-CAT-polyA) (FIG.

sequence at the 5' splice site, but keeping 9 nt of its oWn at
its 3'-end. This process folloWed the conscientious GT/AG

7 C, lane 1) that Was also shoWn When probed With 32P
Leader (FIG. 6A, lane 3). There Were also tWo very minor
bands of transcripts of ~3.52 kb siZe (predicted general
structure: Lo-GUS-p7R-CAT-polyA) and 3.09 kb siZe (pre
dicted general structure: Lo-GUS-CAT-polyA), FIG. 3C,
lane 1). When probed With 32P-p7 it shoWed a single band
of siZe ~3.52 kb (predicted general structure (Lo-GUS-p7R

rule for splicing.
Similarly, total RNA isolated from plants transformed
With dicistronic construct, P9 Gp7RC, Was subjected to

RT-PCR analysis using the folloWing primer pairs: A and B
for one set, and A and reverse primer (C), 3'-end of CAT
sequence for another set. RT-PCR analysis With primer A
and B shoWed tWo major bands: ~2.2 kb (general structure

CAT-polyA) and that is the pre-mRNA (FIG. 7D, lane 1).
Transcript analysis clearly shoWed that the splicing of the
pre-mRNA is responsible for expression of genes from this

leader-GUS) and ~l.0 kb (general structure (leader-CAT)
fragments (FIG. 8 B, lane 2). Sequencing of the ~l.0 kb

chimeric construct. The p7R sequence is mostly spliced out.
The PCl SV leader and p7R are involved in coordinating the

splicing process.
Total RNA from plants developed With P9Lp7RG (gen

fragment containing CAT also shoWed the same 5' and 3'
splicing sites at the 3'-end of leader and p7R sequence.
20

RT-PCR analysis With primer pairs A and C shoWed only one
band of —1 kb (FIG. 8B, lane 3) as expected from this
splicing event.
As a control, total RNAisolated from plants developed for
the construct, P9LGp7C, Was taken for RT-PCR using the
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primers pairs (A and B). A major 3.2 kb fragment of general

eral structure: P9 promoter-leader-p7R-GUS) shoWed a

major transcript of ~2.33 kb When probed With either
32P-leader (FIG. 7A, lane 2) or 32P-GUS (FIG. 7B, lane 3).
This transcript With predicted general structure Lo-GUS
polyA Was not detected When probed With 32P-p7 (FIG. 7B,
lane 5), indicating that p7R sequence is spliced out during
RNA processing.
Several constructs designed With or Without leader and p7
sequences Were analyZed along With the test constructs.
Total RNA from plants developed With the construct

structure (L-GUS-p7-CAT) Was generated as expected (data
not presented). RT-RCR analysis of total RNA from untrans

formed plants (Samsun NN) shoWed no PCR product (FIG.
8B, Lane 4).
30

EXAMPLE 6

P9LGp7C (general structure: P9-leader-GUS-p7-CAT) gave
a major transcript of 3.52 kb When probed With either

32P-leader (FIG. 7A, lane 4), 32P-GUS (FIG. 7B, lane 5),
32P-CAT (FIG. 7C, lane 2) or 32P-p7 (FIG. 7D, lane 2). This

Processing of Cat-Protein from Dicistronic
Construct in Transgenic Plants
35

result indicates that p7R, but not p7 is involved in splicing
process. Plants developed With P9 Gp7C (general structure
P9-GUS-p7-CAT) shoWed a single major transcript of ~3.l8

kb When probed With either 32P-GUS (FIG. 7B, lane 7),
32P-CAT (FIG. 7C, lane 4) or 32P-p7 (FIG. 7D, lane 4). Total
RNA from plants developed With P9 Gp7RC (general struc
ture P9 promoter-GUS-p 7R-CAT) When probed With 32P
GUS shoWed tWo major transcripts of ~2.05 kb (predicted
general structure GUS-polyA) and ~3.l8 kb (predicted gen
eral structure GUS-p7R-CAT-polyA). The larger 3.18 kb
transcript Was also detected When probed With either 32P

Western blot analysis of total soluble proteins extracted
from leaves of transgenic plants developed With the dicis
tronic construct P9Lp7RC shoWed a band (FIG. 9, lane 2) of
appropriate siZe for CAT-protein When it Was probed With
40

CAT-antisera. The band Was also detected from the plants

developed With P9C (CAT gene under P9 promoter) (FIG. 9,
lane 3), but not from plants developed either With P9LGp7C
45

or P9G (GUS gene under P9 promoter). It clearly established
that the CAT gene is processed properly from the dicistronic
construct to generate CAT protein of appropriate siZe.

CAT (FIG. 7C, 3) or 32P-p7 (FIG. 7D, lane 3). It suggests
that GUS m-RNA is processed from the pre-mRNA and p7R
is spliced out, but CAT-mRNA is not processed. As negative
control, total RNA from untransformed control plants (Sam
sun NN) gave no transcript When probed With either 32P
leader (FIG. 7A, lane 5) or 32P-GUS (FIG. 7B, lane 1).
Taking all these results together, Northern analysis estab
lished that leader and p7R sequences are responsible for the
proper splicing of these chimeric test constructs described in
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of peanut chlorotic streak Virus in transgenic tobacco.

4. The expression cassette of claim 2 further comprising

Virus Research 57: 113e124.

a termination sequence operatively linked doWnstream of

Richins, R. D. 1994. Complete nucleotide sequence of the
peanut chlorotic streak Virus (PCISV) genome: DNA
EMBL Data Library GenBank Accession No. U13988

the polynucleotide sequence encoding the polypeptide.
5. The expression cassette of claim 4 Wherein the termi
nation sequence is a Rbcs E9 sequence.

Reddy, D. V. R., Richins, R. D., RajeshWari, R., liZuka, N.,
rotic streak Virus, a neW caulimovirus infecting peanuts

6. A polycistronic expression cassette comprising a plant
promoter operatively linked to SEQ ID NO: 1, Which is

(Arachis hypogaea) in India. Phytopathology 83:

operatively linked to a ?rst nucleotide sequence encoding a

129e133.

?rst polypeptide, Which is operatively linked to SEQ ID NO:

Manohar, S. K. and Shepherd, R. J. (1993) Peanut chlo

SEQUENCE LISTING

<l60> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS: 2

SEQ ID NO 1
LENGTH: 346
TYPE: DNA

ORGANISM: Artificial sequence
FEATURE:

OTHER INFORMATION: Derived from peanut chlorotic streak virus
<400> SEQUENCE: l

acacgatcga gaagacacgg ccatttggac gatcatttga gagtctaaaa gaacgagtct

60

tgtaatatgt ttttcagaga taataaaatt atgatattca gttattctat gagtcactag

120

aaacctttca aggttatagc tagtagaggt atactgttat agaaatagca gatttccaga

180

tttcactgaa gagcgcgtca ggaactcgca cgactgaagc Caggtgggcg tttatgtgct

240

ggaggccgca agcgttgtga aaggaagggc tatagatata tcaggtatat ttcgaacgct

300

gtaatcttga agttttaaat catagaattt tctctgaata agaaat

346

SEQ ID NO 2
LENGTH: 432
TYPE: DNA

ORGANISM: Artificial sequence
FEATURE:

OTHER INFORMATION: Derived from peanut chlorotic streak virus
<400> SEQUENCE: 2

ctagacatta tagatagctt tctggatgtc tttataaaac atgttgattc tggggataac
tatgttatct aagatcaaat gtttactagt tatcttataa

60

ctaagaaatc

120

aattcctaac aaaacttttt tcttttctgg gtttctacga ttatctactg gtatttcaac

180

atttatcttt atgtcttttg taaagattat ttctacactg gctaactttt cattggtgac

240

ttcctcacca tcatatgtta tatatgatat tggatttcct

tctcatatgt

300

tagatccttg gagatgtggg atgaacatgc tcctgtgtct attagtatga tgcatagctg

360

tttattaaca tatgcaataa catgatattg actataattt tgttcgtcta attttatctg

420

ataggatttc at

432

tcaaaatttt

ccatcatata

What is claimed is:

1. An expression cassette comprising a plant promoter
operatively linked to SEQ ID NO: 1, Which is operatively

60

Wherein the second polynucleotide sequence is operatively

linked to SEQ ID NO: 2.
2. The expression cassette of claim 1 further comprising
a polynucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide or pep

tide operatively linked doWnstream of SEQ ID NO. 2.
3. The expression cassette of claim 1 Wherein the plant
promoter is a P9 promoter.

2, Which is operatively linked to a second nucleotide
sequence encoding a second polypeptide.
7. The polycistronic expression cassette of claim 6
linked doWnstream to a second copy of SEQ ID NO: 2,
Which is operatively linked doWnstream to a third nucleotide
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sequence encoding a third polypeptide.
8. The polycistronic expression cassette of claim 6
Wherein the ?rst polynucleotide sequence encodes a differ

ent polypeptide than the second polynucleotide sequence.
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9. The polycistronic expression cassette of claim 7
Wherein the ?rst polynucleotide sequence, second poly
nucleotide sequence and third polynucleotide sequence each

18. A method of expressing one or more peptides or

polypeptides in a plant, plant cells, plant tissue, or seeds

comprising:

independently encode di?‘erent polypeptides.

transforming the plant, plant cells, plant tissue, or seeds

10. The polycistronic expression cassette of claim 6 or 7
further comprising a termination sequence operatiVely
linked to the 3' end of the expression cassette.
11. The polycistronic cassette of claim 6 or 7 Wherein the
promoter is a P9 promoter.
12. The polycistronic expression cassette of claim 11

With an expression cassette of any one of claims 2, 6,
7, or 13 and

expressing the polypeptide or polypeptides encoded by
the expression cassette.
19. The polycistronic expression cassette of claim 13, 14,
15 or 16 Wherein the second polynucleotide encoding a
second polypeptide is operatiVely linked doWnstream to a

Wherein the termination sequence is a Rbcs E9 sequence.

13. Apolycistronic expression cassette comprising a plant
promoter operatiVely linked to SEQ ID NO: 1, Which is
operatiVely linked to SEQ ID NO: 2, Which is operatively

third copy of SEQ ID N012, Which is operatively linked
doWnstream to a third polynucleotide encoding a third

polypeptide.

linked to a ?rst polynucleotide encoding a ?rst polypeptide,
Which is operatiVely linked doWnstream to a second copy of

SEQ ID NO: 2, Which is operatively linked doWnstream to
a second polynucleotide encoding a second polypeptide.
14. The polycistronic expression cassette of claim 13
further comprising a 3'-termination sequence.
15. The polycistronic expression cassette of claim 14

20. A transgenic plant, transgenic plant tissue, transgenic
plant cell, or transgenic seed comprising the polycistronic
expression cassette of claim 19.
21. A method of expressing one or more peptides or
20

With an expression cassette of claim 19 and

16. The polycistronic expression cassette of claim 13

expressing the polypeptide or polypeptides encoded by

Wherein the promoter is a P9 promoter.

17. A transgenic plant, transgenic plant tissue, transgenic
expression cassette of any one of claims 6, 7 or 13.

comprising:
transforming the plant, plant cells, plant tissue, or seeds

Wherein the termination sequence is a Rbcs E9 sequence.

plant cell, or transgenic seed comprising the polycistronic

polypeptides in a plant, plant cells, plant tissue, or seeds

25

the expression cassette.

